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he European Partiament,

having regar{

to the EEe-Ettd,It:ngf,trade, agreenent,

hafing regard to' thel'dec'i'sioti:'bfi'ttfe nEwl.l etected Stredish Goveinment
to devalue the Krbna rb'y sixteen percent, 0h 8 0ctober 1982,
having regard to the tegat action Launched by the European Commission a
year
against an aLtegedprice-f ixing.cartet operated by Nordic paper
"?go
and putp produce.rs,
having regard to the exercise by the Commission for the first time of its
povers of detegated tegistation under CounciL Regulation (EEC) No. 3?j8l81

of

December 1981,

Supports the Commissionrs decision of 8 November 19E2 to reinstate externaI
tariffs on five grades of paper currentLy exported by Sweden in volumes exceeding
ceiIings estabIished under the EEC-EFTA free-trade agreementl
CaLts upon the Commission:

a) to exptain to the European Partiament the reasons Lying behind its decision
to reinstate these duties, and to pubLish its broad assessment of the LikeLy
of these measures in their Iimited period of appl"icabiLity
from 13 November to 31 December 1982,

economic impact

b)

to indicate vhether it proposes to reintroduce these measures in 1983, and
whether it is considering atternative courses of action in the period untiL
next yearrs pre-estabLished ceitings jn the paper sector are exceeded,

c)

to outtine in detaiL its overalI anal.ysis of the recent Swedish and Finnish
devatuations (of respectivel.y sixteen and ten percent), exptain the difference in treatment which it has accorded to the two, and indicate what proportion of each it considers "predato?y", in the sense of being deLiberatety
designed to enhance export performance rather than refLect underLying
currency vatues on internationat markets,

to cLarify its

attitude to the restitution of import duties
against EFTA (or other non-EEC) countries engaging in "predatory" devaluations
of their currencies,
e)

more generat

to ctarify its tonger-term attitude to the use of tariff barriers as a
mechanism to counteract the deteterious effects of deLiberate dorntard
adjustments in the vaLue of non-EEC countriesr currencies,
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f

)

to

assess thc

potential effects of rcsfituting inport duties autartic.tty

on EFTA (or othcr ngn-EEC) countries rhose exports exceed prc-detcrrined
ceitings (as thcy do.cumentLy for cxanpte in paper fror lustria tU FtnLrnd,
as ve[[ as Sreden);

3. Invites the Comission to

inuestigate vith the Parlimmt appropriate rcans by
yhich the lattcr night scrutinise and commcnt upon actions such as this taken
by the Comnission under its oyn tegal authority.
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